Abstract. Based on data obtained from the information system of Polish state Forests (silP), we compiled a register of segments wit nort ern red oak wit in t e area o t e Grotniki ore t Di trict. or all o t e e tand , t e co er o . rubra in the tree, nder tor ( nder rowt and r la er) and er la er wa deter ined or at lea t t ree oint and t en rated on a ten oint scale (1 st class -10%, 2 nd cla -20 , etc.). e c rrent di tri tion o . rubra in all forest layers was analysed with respect to t e t e o ore t a itat and tand a e. dditionall , a ro erit inde o nort ern red oak wa calc lated e aratel or two Forest inspectorates and for all forest habitat types.
Introduction
ort ern red oak (Quercus rubra), lack c err (Prunus serotina) and false acacia (Robinia pseudoacacia) are the most common alien tree species in Poland's forests (chmura 2004 zere ko 200 Gazda, t nowicz 2012). e occur in both managed and protected forests, especially in de raded or tran or ed a itat ( da ow ki et al. 2002 ( da ow ki et al. ra 2004 ( da ow ki et al. at zkiewicz et al. 2007 ( da ow ki et al. Gazda, t no wicz 2012 ( da ow ki et al. oziwoda et al. 2014 . ncidence o alien wood species in forest ecosystems is most often perceived as a threat to nati e tocoeno e and iodi er it ( r l 1 zwa rz k 2000 o li et al. 200 ie a , trai t 200 okar ka G zik et al. 2012 ra 2013 oziwoda et al. 2014a ). hence, data on aliens and monitoring of their populations are crucial in the assessment of impacts of invasive species on ore t eco te (Gazda 2012 (Gazda ra 2013 (Gazda oziwoda et al. 2014 . n Poland, nort ern red oak Q. rubra l. used to e lanted a ad i t re in t e 1 00 -1 00 , ainl or t e purpose of increasing timber production and forest species richness in our region. now, 200 years after the introduction, nort ern red oak tree occ r t ro o t Poland ore t , and in o e area , t e or in le ecie tand . e i tor o the introduction of Q. rubra into Poland's forests was studied oziwoda et al. (2014 ) wit t e e o data on t e a e o forest stands compiled by the information system of Polish state Forests (silP).
currently, in the state Forests, tree stands with northern red oak a a do inant or ad i t re ecie co er alto et er 14,300 ha, which is 0.16% of the total forest area managed by the state Forests national Forest holding. at the same time, silP data indicates more than 80,000 Q. rubra sites docu mented in all the regional Directorates of state Forests. this con r wide read occ rrence o Q. rubra in Poland's fo re t , al o re orted oziwoda et al. (2014 ) . e a er by these authors provides information on the area covered by nort ern red oak in di erent re ion o t e co ntr and data on Q. rubra proportions in regional forests as well as those on t e a e and a itat o t e tand wit nort ern red oak.
generally, Q. rubra is most abundant in the southern and western parts of Poland, where solid stands of this species are often observed on the areas larger than 5 ha. Forest stands in southern provinces show the highest shares of northern red oak, t at i , ile ia, Le er Poland, ole Pro ince and Lower ile ia (1.04 , 0. 6 , 0.3 and 0.2 , re ecti e ly). in central Poland, the average percentage of Q. rubra in the state Forests ranges from 0.11% to 0.16%, except for the d Pro ince (0.23 ) ( oziwoda et al. 2014 ). e co ari on o data on t e re ent da occ rrence o Q. rubra and t at in t e id 1 00 carried o t Biało ok and larecki (1 6 ) owed a rad al increa e in nort ern red oak rowin area in Poland (Gazda, t nowicz 2012). Potential ene t and ri k eca e o non nati e wood species in Poland's forests have been argued for more than 20 ear ( r l 1 Danielewicz 1 3 zwa rz k 2000 o li et al. 200 Danielewicz, iatrow ka 2014 kowicz 2012 Kuc et al. 2012 chmura 2013) . notwithstanding the issues already addressed, according to the data of the institute of nature conservation (the Polish academy of sciences), the status of Q. rubra in Poland can be described as follows: nor t ern red oak occ r a an alien ecie on ore t an 1,000 sites all over the country, with specimen numbers ranging from a few to great numbers in solid stands, and its population a een rad all increa in ( tt ://www.io .krakow. l/ia / at nki/142). n t e data a e o t e ro ean and editer ranean Plant Protection r anization ( PP ), Q. rubra has een cla i ed a a edi in a i e lant in ro e, takin into account its spread capacity and ability to build dense en during populations (http://www.noBanis.org). in Poland's forests, both protected and managed, natural regeneration of Q. rubra a een ore and ore o er ed (Gazda, zla a 200 Gazda, i ała 2010, ałkow ka et al. 201 ). ll t e aforementioned facts draw attention to the necessity to un dertake t die on d na ic o Q. rubra spread in our forests. When compared to protected forests, those managed seem to be more vulnerable to Q. rubra expansion, because as a general rule, woody alien species are introduced into forests because of human activities aiming at economic gains.
e ain o ecti e o t e re ent t d wa to a e Q. rubra expansion in central Poland's managed forests and to deter ine t e ize o t e area o nat ral re eneration o t i alien ecie at a ore t di trict le el. e Grotniki ore t District was chosen as a study area, for the reason that in t e 1 00 , nort ern red oak in di erent ore t a itat was abundantly planted. the study also included an attempt to determine forest habitats with the highest rate of Q. rubra read. e re earc cond cted re re ent t e r t te o t e onitorin ro ra e on t i alien ecie ndertaken in Poland's managed forests.
Methods
e Grotniki ore t Di trict i it ated in t e central art o t e e ional Directorate o tate ore t in d . e ea tern art o t e Di trict i located in t e znie ienia dzkie re ion, we tern (in t e ocz zna a ka re ion) and nort ern (in t e wnina Bło ka re ion). n t e Di trict, rust soils (68.6%) prevail; however, substantial propor tion o odzol (12. ) ariet o ore t ite t e ake t e Grotniki ore t District an exceptional area for studying Q. rubra spread.
ore t e ta li ed on o t a ric lt ral land co er ,700 ha, which amounts for almost 40% of the District's forests.
it in t e Grotniki n ectorate, o t a ric lt ral oil con tit te 47 , and in t e Głowno n ectorate, 2 . n t e species composition, scots pine dominates, which covers about 80% of the total area of the District studied (Forest Management Plan 2013 -Plan Urządzenia Lasu 2013 .
e Grotniki ore t Di trict data a e co ri in in or a tion on 1,473 forest segments with Q. rubra was built based on the silP records. each segment was evaluated with regard to Q. rubra cover in the following forest layers: young natural regeneration in the herb layer, understory (undergrowth and shrub layer) and canopy (tree layer). the evaluation was car ried out diagonally between two points 50 m apart (or 100 m in the case of larger Q. rubra segments). the assessment area comprised forest layers within sight of the examiner. Q. rubra cover was expressed as the percentage (whole numbers). in each of the segments, at least three assessment points were de i nated (in lar er e ent , a i e en). ield work were performed in the period of august-november 2014.
For all the segments studied, the mean values of Q. rubra cover (area of its occurrence in the forest layers examined) were computed. on the basis of the results obtained, ZRQr index of natural Q. rubra regeneration was calculated, which depicts the actual area (ha) covered by naturally spreading young generation of Q. rubra. ZRQr index values were ob tained as the products of multiplication of the area (ha) of a given segment and the mean value of Q. rubra cover (% expressed as decimal value) within this very segment. ana lo o calc lation concernin t e act al area taken Q. rubra in nder tor and t e total crown ro ection area o this species in the District's stands were performed.
e anal i o t e occ rrence o nort ern red oak in di e rent ore t la er de endin on tand ite condition incl ded data on the type of forest site and stand age obtained from t e c rrent ore t ana e ent Plan o t e Grotniki ore t Di trict. e re lt were re ented in re re ared e a ratel or Grotniki and Głowno n ectorate , o a to etter illustrate spatial distribution of Q. rubra within the area of the District. the forest sites with minor incidence of this species were not incor orated in t e re re ented in t e a er. Dynamics of Q. rubra spread in different forest habitats was evaluated with the use of the species prosperity index (WP) developed for the present study as the following quotient:
where ZRQr is the proportion of the area covered by Q. rubra in a forest habitat in the total area covered by this species in a given inspectorate (%), UTSL is the proportion a forest habitat area in the total forest area in a given inspectorate.
WP index was computed for lower stand layers, that is, young natural regeneration, undergrowth and brush layers in all t e ore t ite in t e Grotniki and Głowno n ectorate . it was concluded that the obtained index value above 1 de noted good site conditions for Q. rubra growth and spread. at the same time, it was assumed that planted in the past nort ern red oak and now o er ed in t e cano (tree layer) were the main producers of seeds, whereas young spe cimens in the lower forest layers (irrespective of their origin -lanted or el own) wo ld e re a l in ol ed in seed dispersal in the future. therefore, the proportion of Q. rubra in the undergrowth and brush forest layers was also re ected on in t e a e ent o t i ecie read wit in the District. all the calculations were performed using Mi crosoft excel software 2010.
Results
n t e Grotniki ore t Di trict, t e e ent wit nort ern red oak co ri ed 4, 4 . 6 a, t at i , 33 o t e total area o t e Di trict. n t e Grotniki and Głowno n ectorate , 3,447.7 a and 1,3 .11 a o t e e ent were e a ined, re ecti el . e a orit o tand wit Q. rubra occurred in t e ore t di trict : rze ie ( 20 a), l ko (6 2 a), Głowno ( 67 a) and rośno ( 66 a) ( i . 1).
in both inspectorates, Q. rubra occurred in all stand layers (Figs. 2 and 3), usually concurrently in the herb, undergrowth, brush and tree layers (20-30% ubiquitously). in both inspecto rates, forest segments with Q. rubra were most often situated in fresh mixed deciduous and fresh mixed coniferous habitats. n t e Grotniki n ectorate, a con idera le ro ortion o Q. rubra in fresh coniferous forest habitat was also observed (Fig.  2) . in general, within the area of the entire District, Q. rubra wa o er ed in iddle a ed and older tand : in t e Grotniki inspectorate, mostly in the stands of third age class, and in the Głowno n ectorate, in t o e o o rt a e cla ( i . 4). t the same time, within the whole examined area, Q. rubra was ardl e er o er ed in ore t tand o r t cla o a e. the calculated ZRQr inde e owed t at in t e Grotniki inspectorate, Q. rubra took 62 .1 a in t e tree la er, w erea in t e Głowno n ectorate, 21 .10 a. n t e Grot niki n ectorate and Głowno n ectorate taken a a w ole, Q. rubra area in nder rowt and r la er were 7.13 and 230.46 ha, respectively. Q. rubra young natural rege neration occ rred on 6 6.67 a in t e Grotniki n ectorate and 2 0.1 a in t e Głowno n ectorate. Numbers of forest sub-districts in Grotniki Forest Inspectorate: 1 -Smulsko, 2 -Bełdów, 3 -Chrośno, 4 -Krzemień, 5 -Zimna Woda, 6 -Chociszew, 7 -Sokolniki, 8 -Zgierz and in Głowno Forest Inspectorate: 9 -Szczawin, 10 -Wole Błędowa, 11 -Głowno, 12 -Polesie, 13 -Gieczno the values of species prosperity index (WP), calculated se parately for forest habitats in the two inspectorates examined, are presented in tables 1 and 2. With regard to young natural regeneration of Q. rubra in both inspectorate, the highest WP values were obtained in fresh mixed coniferous forest (1.88 in Głowno and 1.2 in Grotniki). n t e Głowno n ectorate, WP values above 1 were also obtained in the following sites: re decid o ore t (1.27), re coni ero ore t (1.0 ) and re i ed decid o ore t (1.0 ). n t e Grotniki n spectorate, the WP value was above 1 only in fresh deciduous forest (1.06). in both inspectorates, the highest WP values concerning Q. rubra in forest understory were obtained in re i ed coni ero ore t (1.76 in Głowno and 1.34 in Grotniki). t t e a e ti e, in t e Głowno n ectorate, WP values were higher than 1 also in fresh coniferous forest and fresh mixed deciduous forest (1.25 and 1.10, respectively). according to the forest appraisal data (age class area, do inant ecie ), in t e Grotniki ore t Di trict, tree tand wit re ailin nort ern red oak co er 13. a in t e Grot niki n ectorate and onl 3.3 a in t e Głowno n ec torate, t at i , 0.1 and 0.06 o t e di trict area , respectively (Forest Management Plan as of 1.01.2014).
n t e a i o t e LP data, Gazda and t nowicz 2014 ), wit in t e tate ore t , tand wit Q. rubra as a dominant or admixture species cover in total 14,300 ha, and their proportion in the forest cover is no more than 0.16%. in view of the aforementioned statistics, Q. rubra re o rce in t e Grotniki ore t Di trict re re ent the countrywide average. it in t e Grotniki ore t Di trict area, 1,473 ore t e ments with Q. rubra occurring in forest herb layer, under story and canopy were examined. the results of the surveys carried out in the segments showed a real picture of the oc currence of this species at a level of the studied District. it wa o nd t at t e e ent wit nort ern red oak co ered 4,845.86 ha, that is, 33% of the District's entire area. When compared to the average in the state Forest, the value obta ined is sixfold higher. according to the silP data, Q. rubra forest segments in total constitute o t e tate ore t area (Gazda, t nowicz 2012). t t e a e ti e, Gazda and t nowicz (2012) reported that Q. rubra occurs most frequently (77% seg ments) as individual trees or small groups. the paper by these authors also includes the maps of Q. rubra occurrence in the forest layers (tree, brush, undergrowth and young na tural regeneration) at a forest district level. these show that nort ern red oak co onl occ r in i er ore t la er and is observed in the herb layer only in some forest districts -mainly in western and southern parts of Poland.
n t e ore t e ent e a ined in t e Grotniki ore t Di trict, nort ern red oak wa o er ed in all t e ore t la ers examined, and usually, it occurred concurrently in the tree, brush, undergrowth and herb layers. the largest area wa taken t e o n e t Q. rubra generation -spread ing out spontaneously. hence, in all the forest segments wit nort ern red oak in i er ore t la er , t e roce o it nat ral re eneration a al o een on oin . akin into con ideration t e area taken Q. rubra in the District o er ed (one t ird o t e total area), t e i ro ortion o this species is worth considering. the actual area covered by the alien youngest generation can be even larger, as the seg ent arked in LP data a e were onl e a ined. Gazda and i ała (2010) o er ed Q. rubra natural regeneration in t e ie oło ice ore t al o in t e tand w ere t i ecie was not found in the canopy. on moderately fertile forest sites in lithuania, numerous young Q. rubra specimens were observed 100 m from parental stands and individual eedlin e en rt er ( trai t , alka ka 2012). , similar patterns of natural regeneration spread can be ex ected wit in t e area o t e Grotniki ore t Di trict a well. n tree tand o t e Grotniki ore t Di trict, a non ni or distribution of Q. rubra young natural regeneration (average proportion in the segments examined: 20%) was observed. as Q. rubra e ent take one t ird o t e total ore t area in the District, it was assumed that the youngest generation com prised about 6.6%. such abundant natural regeneration of alien species observed in managed forests is not unusual in view of studies carried out in other regions of europe. considerably . in Fran ce, Q. rubra seedlings formed even more dense cover, ranging from 21 to 40 specimens/m 2 ( teiner et al. 1 3). in Poland, detailed studies on natural regeneration of alien woody species in managed forests were carried out on circu lar lot in t e ie oło ice ore t ( o t ern Poland) (Gazda, zla a 200 Gazda, i ała 2010). e et odolo ed in this study was different from that used in the present study; therefore, only approximate comparison could be performed. nonetheless, the results obtained by the authors cited highlight interesting aspects of Q. rubra read. ort ern red oak ( o n natural regeneration and mature trees) was the most abundant alien species in wet deciduous forest habitats (northern complex of the Forest), in terms of population and site numbers observed in 1 are circ lar lot . n t e ot er and, in coni ero i ed forest (southern complex), natural Q. rubra regeneration was observed only in 1 in 10 plots examined, and no mature trees of this species were found in the canopy surveyed within the area o t e t d lot (Gazda, i ała 2010). n t e ie oło ice or est, Q. rubra young natural regeneration and undergrowth are most often observed in the stands with single or a few mature trees of this species. Within the plots surveyed, Q. rubra natu ral regeneration under same species mature trees comprised up to e eral dozen eci en , and t e e were t e o n e t tree onl (Gazda, i ała 2010). t die ot er a t or owed t at O. rubra young natural regeneration deteriorate in solid paren tal stands, and therefore, brush layer of this species is almost ne er o er ed in olid arental tand (Bellon et al. 1 77 a wor ki 1 ). n t e Grotniki ore t Di trict, t e ro ortion o ore t tand wit do inant nort ern red oak wa di in ti e, and generally, the species occurred as admixture. according to t e re ent knowled e, c tat ort rt er readin of Q. rubra throughout forest stands.
n t e Grotniki n ectorate, Q. rubra occurred most frequ ently in the stands of the third class of age in all the forest layers e a ined, w erea in t e Głowno n ectorate, it occ rred in the stands of the fourth class of age. in such stands, northern red oak ow i inten it o eed rod ction, ollowed the development of numerous seedlings. the occurrence of Q. rubra young specimens in the herb layer does not assure the in cidence of this species in expected mature stands; nevertheless, it increases species chances to survive (e.g. in case of disturban ces because of strong winds or pest infestations). Furthermore, dense young natural regeneration of this alien species supports it end rance, a it old ack t e de elo ent o nati e r and tree ecie (Bzd a et al. 2012) .
n Poland, nort ern red oak wa lanted on a ariet o soils: from dry and unfertile coniferous to rich deciduous sites incl din ood lain . ccordin to LP data, t e a orit o re ent da ore t tand wit Q. rubra grow on the following forest sites: fresh mixed deciduous forest, mixed coniferous ore t and re decid o ore t ( oziwoda et al. 2014 ). n t e Grotniki ore t Di trict, ore t e ent wit Q. rubra were located mainly in fresh mixed deciduous and mixed coni ero tand . n t e Głowno n ectorate, t e e ent with Q. rubra were also recorded in fresh coniferous stands. Both the age structure and site characteristics of the stands with Q. rubra indicate that these forests were established on o t a ric lt ral oil a ore ted later t an t e ear 1 4 (after the World War ii). in fact, almost 40% of forests in the Grotniki ore t Di trict row on o t a ric lt ral land . c habitats are especially vulnerable to invasive alien species, considering soil degradation and biodiversity reduction -lar gely attributable to unnaturally stimulated succession because o an acti it ( ierota, ac ara 2011), one of the aims of the present study was to identify forest habitats with the highest rate of spontaneous spread of Q. rubra. Methodological obstacles during the assessment of natural re generation of this species were connected with the fact that at r t, reat a ndance o Q. rubra seedlings in the herb forest layer most often declines with time. Under the conditions of the present study, it was not possible to distinguish which parts of the undergrowth and brush layers had been planted and which had regenerated naturally. however, regardless of their origin, Q. rubra young trees are a potential source of future seeds and offshoots, and that is why, the species prosperity index WP was calculated for trees in the lower stand layers. the highest WP values were obtained in fresh mixed coniferous forest in all the layers observed (herb, undergrowth and brush layers).
i er inde al e were o tained in t e Głowno n ectorate. in view of the results obtained, it can be concluded that fairly fertile and moderately wet habitats offer the best conditions for t e de elo ent and read o nort ern red oak. e lack o competitors can be a favourable factor in the development Q. rubra seedlings under the conditions of fresh mixed coniferous forest. another habitat vulnerable to Q. rubra spread was fresh mixed deciduous forest, where the WP value obtained was hi gher when compared to other forest segments with Q. rubra.
dditionall , in t e Głowno n ectorate, t e WP values obta ined were higher than 1 in the undergrowth and brush layers of fresh coniferous forest.
akin into acco nt condition o t e ore t Di trict Grot niki, t e ro ortion o nort ern red oak in t e Grotniki n ec torate (38% of the total forest inspectorate area) was larger t an t at in t e Głowno in ectorate (2 ). e ert ele , Q. rubra read in t e di trict Głowno wa co arati el ore e tended. n t e Grotniki in ectorate, a ore ted o t a ric lt ral land con tit te al o t 0 , and t e re ent da proportion of Q. rubra in the canopy indicates that in the past, this species was an important admixture species in afforested area .
ndant occ rrence o nort ern red oak on de raded sites indicates favourable conditions for its spread. on the ot er and, in t e Grotniki n ectorate, t e area taken Q. rubra young natural regeneration calculated with reference to the proportion of Q. rubra mature trees (producing seeds) wa aller ( .3 ) w en co ared to t at (14.2 ) in t e Głowno n ectorate (wit 2 a ore ted o t a ric lt ral lands). in view of the aforesaid differences, it is quite possible that a higher proportion of coniferous forest sites along with a reater di er it o ore t a itat in t e Głowno n ectorate (table 1) supported enhanced spread of Q. rubra.
in closing, one more aspect of the existence of woody alien ecie in ore t o ld e nderlined. n t e Grotniki ore t Di trict, t e i e t ro ortion o nort ern red oak was observed in fresh mixed deciduous or fresh mixed co niferous forests. these are habitats where a variety of native tree species can successfully form the undergrowth forest layer as well as play a role of admixture species. eutrophi cation of forest ecosystems -recently increasing in Poland -enhances the growth of deciduous tree species. in the me anti e, t e re ence o nort ern red oak in t e lower ore t la er can e ecti el inder t e roce . tar n er et al. (2003) showed plant biodiversity loss in forests with alien woody species in understory vegetation. even though de creased plant biodiversity has no direct effect on economic forest productivity, it plays an important role in biological resilience of forest communities.
Conclusion
e re lt o t e t d owed t at in t e Grotniki ore t District, Q. rubra occ rred on one t ird o t e Di trict area as a vital component of all stand layers. the largest areas of t e in ectorate (Grotniki and Głowno) were taken Q. rubra young natural regeneration, which indicates spontaneous read o t i ecie in t e Di trict. e area taken Q. rubra young natural regeneration calculated with reference to the proportion of Q. rubra mature trees (producing seeds) in t e Grotniki and Głowno in ectorate wa .3 and 14.2 , re ecti el . ort ern red oak owed t e i e t al e o prosperity index (WP) in fresh mixed coniferous forest in both young natural regeneration and understory vegetation (under growth and brush layers). higher WP values were observed in nder tor e etation in t e Głowno n ectorate w en co ared to t e Grotniki n ectorate. t ee t at airl ertile and, at the same time, moderately wet forest habitats offer opti mal conditions for Q. rubra read. akin into con ideration the age structure of stands as well as a variety of forest habitats in t e ore t Di trict Grotniki, an increa e in t e nort ern red oak ro ortion can e e ected. n iew o c rrent knowled e, enhanced spread of invasive alien species can disturb and di minish plant communities in forest ecosystems. this problem concerns not only forest stands with Q. rubra as a dominant or admixture species in state Forest (according to silP databasein total 14,300 a, oziwoda et al. 2014 ). e re lt o tained on t i alien ecie in t e ore t Di trict Grotniki indicate an increasingly challenging problem.
